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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
SchistosomatiTim douthitti (Cort 1914) Price, 1931 is 
one of two mammalian schistosomes indigenous to North America. 
S. douthitti adults have been recovered from a variety of 
rodent species including muskrats (Ondatra zibethicus), 
meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus pennsylvanicus), red-
backed mice (Clethrionomys gapperi) and meadow jumping mice 
(Zapus hudsonicus) (for general reviews, see Malek (1977) 
and Reedholm (1977)). Freshwater gastropods of the family 
Lymnaeidae serve as intermediate hosts for this trematode. 
Reports of S. douthitti from snails of the family Physidae 
are probably based on misidentifications of cercariae of 
avian schistosomes (Malek 1977). s. douthitti has been 
reported from Canada, and several northern states in the 
U.S.A., including Iowa (Reedholm 1977). 
One of the intermediate hosts of S. douthitti is 
Stagnicola emarginata angulata (Sowerby). Cort et al. 
(1937) examined over seven thousand specimens of S. emargi­
nata angulata from the Douglas Lake region of Michigan and 
found only one infected with S. douthitti. Laboratory 
experiments indicated that this snail species was readily 
penetrated by S. douthitti miracidia, but that not all 
mother sporocysts developed normally (Cort et al. 1944). 
Siidds (1960) found that S. douthitti readily penetrated and 
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underwent normal early development in S. emarginata angulata 
in the laboratory. Subsequently, this snail was introduced 
into a spring-fed roadside ditch near Alanson, Michigan 
(Emmet Co.) where many naturally infected specimens have 
since been recovered (H. D. Blankespoor, Department of 
Biology, Hope College, Holland, Michigan, personal communi­
cation) . 
The taxonomic status of S. emarginata angulata has 
been questioned in an extensive monograph by Walter (1969) 
who concluded that it was best considered a form of Lymnaea 
catascopium Say. Clarke (1973) also considered L. cata-
scopium and L. emarginata to be synonymous, the senior 
synonym being L. catascopium. 
There are relatively little published data documenting 
the interactions between S. douthitti and its molluscan 
hosts under controlled laboratory conditions. This rela­
tive paucity extends to schistosome-lymnaeid interactions in 
general. To date, a comprehensive study of all facets of 
host-parasite interactions between a lymnaeid snail and a 
schistosome has not been undertaken. The present study 
documents several aspects of the host-parasite interactions 
between L. catascopium and S. douthitti. 
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PART I. NORMAL PARASITE DEVELOPMENT 
4 
INTRODUCTION 
Many detailed studies (Maldonado and Matienzo 1947; 
Lengy 1962; Pan 1965; Meuleman 1972; and Schutte 1974, 
1975) have increased our understanding of the development 
of schistosomes in planorbid snail hosts. The most 
extensive information available for schistosomes utilizing 
lymnaeid snails is based on the classic studies of Price 
(1931), Cort et al. (1944), and Cort et al. (1953) on the 
development of Schistosomatium douthitti, primarily in 
Lymnaea stagnalis and Stagnicola palustris elodes. However, 
many additional aspects of the intramolluscan life cycle of 
S. douthitti have yet to be elucidated. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Lymnaea catascopium snails naturally infected with 
Schistosomatium douthitti were originally collected from a 
spring-fed roadside ditch near Alanson, Michigan by Dr. 
Harvey D. Blankespoor. S. douthitti has been maintained in 
this laboratory for approximately three years, using labora­
tory-reared L. catascopium and hamsters as hosts. Snails 
were maintained at 22-26°C in artificial spring water (Ulmer 
1970) supplemented with crushed oyster shells. They were 
fed leaf lettuce and commercial flaked fish food. Sexual 
maturity was normally attained between 55-70 days under 
these conditions. 
S^. douthitti eggs were harvested from the livers of 
hamsters exposed one to two months previously to approximate­
ly 60 cercariae each. Actively swimming miracidia were col­
lected within one to two hours posthatching. Snails were 
exposed to infection individually at room temperature for 
at least six hours in clear plastic vials containing 1-2 ml 
of artificial spring water. Because growth rates of indi­
vidual snails are not uniform, age (in days posthatching) 
and size (the distance from the apex to the basal lip of the 
shell, to the nearest one-half mm) were recorded and 
monitored at regular intervals thereafter. Snails of a 
particular age and size at the time of exposure were main­
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tained separately to observe the effects of these two 
factors on susceptibility. 
Snails utilized for histological studies were fixed in 
warm Bouin's fixative for approximately 48 hr, and following 
removal of the decalcified shells, were dehydrated in 
ethanol and tertiary butyl alcohol, embedded in paraffin, 
sectioned at 7-15 ym and stained with Harris' hematoxylin 
and eosin^ 
Most snails used in this study ranged from 10-35 days 
of age (shell length 2-7mm) when exposed (10 miracidia per 
snail). A separate series of snails (70-75 days of age, 
shell length lO-lSmm) was also exposed to insure that snail 
age and size did not significantly affect the course of 
development. Some snails were exposed to large numbers of 
miracidia (20-200) to facilitate the search for penetrating 
miracidia and early mother sporocysts. 
Snails were fixed at the following times postexposure: 
8 min, 1/4 hr, 1/2 hr, 1 hr, 2 hr, and 1/4, 1/2, 1, 2, 4, 
8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 28, 34, 60, 148, 190, and 470 days. At 
least two snails were fixed for each time except 190 and 
470 days when only one snail was fixed. Snails with 
patent infections were fixed at various times throughout 
the daily light-dark cycle for use in the study of cercarial 
emergence. Observations were also made on living sporocysts 
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and cercariae. 
Classification and nomenclature of cell types in 
S. douthitti intramolluscan stages is based on Schutte (1974). 
Nomenclature relating to snail anatomy is modified from 
Bekius (1972). Dimensions represent averages obtained from 
measurement of a minimum of five specimens. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Miracidial Penetration 
Miracidia were ingested in large numbers by snails, and 
readily penetrated the esophageal wall to gain access to the 
normal developmental sites of mother sporocysts. Very few 
miracidia penetrated the mantle or head-foot, nor did they 
enter the pulmonary chamber. Many penetrated as early as 
eight minutes after initial contact with snails. Penetrating 
miracidia were elongate (134 x 40 ym) and were oriented per­
pendicular to the wall of the esophagus (Fig. 1). The 
terebratorium was generally extended and was inserted between 
the epithelial cells lining the esophagus; miracidia were 
often in direct contact with the basal membrane or underlying 
muscle layers of the esophageal wall. Many miracidia were 
observed between the epithelial cells and underlying muscle 
(Fig. 2). Over 50 miracidia penetrated through these muscle 
layers into the cephalopedal sinus of one snail within 15 
minutes. As many as 85 of 200 miracidia penetrated when 
placed in contact with a single snail. 
Ingestion of S. douthitti miracidia and their subsequent 
penetration through the esophageal wall of L. catascopium 
represents a very different method of entry into the molluscan 
host, as compared with other schistosome species. Maldo-
nado (1967) observed miracidia of S. mansoni to be ingested 
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but concluded that most miracidia penetrated the external 
surfaces of the snail. Faust (1924), Lengy (1962), Wajdi 
(1966), and Blankespoor and van der Schalie (1976) likewise 
concluded that miracidia of a variety of schistosome species 
penetrate the external surfaces of their raolluscan hosts. 
The ingestion of miracidia may explain the failure of 
Short (1952a,b) and Sudds (1960) to consistently observe 
penetration of the external surfaces of lymnaeid snails by 
S. douthitti. Recovery of S. douthitti mother sporocysts 
from the esophageal region of L. palustris and L. stagnalis 
reported by Price (1931) and Cort et al. (1944) suggests that 
the miracidia employed in their studies also may have been 
ingested. 
Development of Mother 
Sporocysts 
After penetration, the parasite was considered to be a 
mother sporocyst, following the suggestion of Schutte (1974). 
Mother sporocysts were capable of reaching their normal 
developmental sites within two hours. Most were lodged 
between the tubules of the salivary glands or in the longi­
tudinal folds of the external esophageal wall, but some were 
located adjacent to the buccal mass, proximal reproductive 
organs, or cerebral ganglia. A few were located within the 
visceral sinus, adjacent to the lobules of the digestive 
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gland. 
Immediately after penetration, mother sporocysts con­
tained 20-30 germinal cells, and averaged 77 x 46 ym in 
size. Ciliated epidermal plates were carried into the snail 
with the miracidivrai, and by 15 min, some had detached from 
the parasite body (Fig. 3). Plates surrounding the tere-
bratorium were the last to detach. This process was 
essentially complete by six hours. Detachment of miracidial 
ciliated plates following completion of penetration was 
also observed by Lengy (1962) working with Schistosoma bovis 
in Bulinus truncatus and by Schutte (1974) with Schistosoma 
mansoni in Biomphalaria salinarum. They also observed that 
the plates surrounding the terebratorium were the last to 
detach. 
The apical gland, flame cells and sensory papillae were 
not seen after penetration, whereas the neural mass and 
penetration glands were still visible at day four. Cort 
et al. (1944) did not observe persistent S^. douthitti 
miracidial structures at 65-69 hours postexposure. In the 
present study, miracidial musculature degenerated by two 
days. Germinal and reticulum cells were seen in early 
mother sporocysts and closely resembled the descriptions of 
Schutte (1974). Mitotic figures in germinal cells were 
first observed at two days, and became more numerous as 
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development proceeded. 
By day foiir, mother sporocysts had grown considerably 
(252 X 74 vim) and were very irregular in shape (Fig. 4) . 
The body wall was more distinct, and contained small baso­
philic nuclei. Germinal cells were not as tightly packed 
as in previous stages because of an increase in sporocyst 
size. 
Mother sporocysts eight days of age were much larger 
than those seen previously but were not measured because of 
their folded, irregular shapes, and thin, indistinct body 
walls (Fig. 5). Reticulum cells were more prominent and 
formed a well-developed parietal layer in some areas. Single 
germinal cells, many with mitotic figures, were often found 
in or adjacent to this layer. Daughter sporocyst embryos 
were present by eight days (Fig. 6) and were also associated 
with the reticulum cells and parietal layer. 
By 12 days, mother sporocysts were large structures with 
spacious central cavities in most regions (Fig. 7). Differ­
entiation of individual mother sporocysts was difficult. 
Single germinal cells were not common in these sporocysts, 
and daughter sporocyst embryos in various developmental 
stages were prominent (Fig. 8). It seems likely that 
simultaneous development of large numbers of normal mother 
sporocysts would be prevented by insufficient space in the 
snail body. Pan (1965) reported that the number of 
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S. mansoni mother sporocysts developing in Australorbis 
glabratus was limited, and that many mother sporocysts failed 
to develop and eventually degenerated. Degenerating mother 
sporocysts were not normally seen in the present study, 
possibly because most snails were not penetrated by enough 
miracidia to induce overcrowding. 
Price (1931) reported that S. douthitti mother sporo­
cysts at 17 days postexposure were elongate, sac-like 
structures. In the present study, comparably aged mother 
sporocysts were extensively folded structures of very 
irregular shape. Pan (1965) and Schutte (1974) also 
described S. mansoni mother sporocysts as intricately convo­
luted and coiled structures. Many breaks were visible in 
the body wall of S. douthitti mother sporocysts by this time 
(Fig. 9), and were apparently produced by daughter sporo­
cysts, many of which had begun to escape. Birth pores 
were not observed. 
Some mother sporocysts, from which the majority of 
daughter sporocysts had escaped, collapsed by 16-20 days 
(Fig. 10). The body wall was much thickened, and its 
inner and outer surfaces were connected by numerous 
fine cross-striations. Collapse resulted in extensive 
folding of the body wall, often giving it a pleated 
appearance. Single germinal cells were rarely seen in these 
sporocysts, but small numbers of daughter sporocysts in 
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various stages of development were observed within their 
central cavities. Escape of daughter sporocysts was appa­
rently prevented by the thickened mother sporocyst walls. 
Reticulum cells were very numerous in collapsed mother 
sporocysts, and formed thick parietal layers. Mother 
sporocysts with large central cavities containing numerous 
daughter sporocysts were seen as late as 20-34 days, but were 
uncommon. 
Price (1931) indicated that S. douthitti mother sporo­
cysts disintegrated after the release of daughter sporocysts, 
but mother sporocysts containing some active daughter sporo­
cysts persisted for as long as 154 days postexposure, ac­
cording to Cort et al. (1944). In the present study, 
collapsed mother sporocysts were consistently observed in 
snails fixed over 50 days after initiation of cercarial 
shedding. One snail fixed 470 days postexposure still con­
tained such sporocysts. Some mother sporocysts probably 
persist for the lifespan of the infected snail. Pearson 
(1956) and Schutte (1974) arrived at similar conclusions for 
Alaria arisamoides and S. mansoni, respectively. Collapsed 
mother sporocysts usually contained atypical daughter sporo­
cysts in various developmental stages. In some cases, the 
daughter sporocysts contained cercariae, including some 
that were morphologically mature. 
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Development and Migration of 
Daughter Sporocysts 
Daughter sporocysts were first observed on day eight 
(Fig. 6). They contained as many as 25 cells and measured 
25 X 21 ym. They were spherical and lacked a distinct 
epithelial boundary. It was also difficult to see indi­
vidual cell boundaries. Most embryos were similar in size, 
although single germinal cells with mitotic figures could be 
seen within mother sporocysts. Many "intensely staining 
cells" (Schutte 1974) were scattered throughout the embryos. 
By 12 days, daughter sporocysts had grown considerably 
(177 X 48 ym), and had assumed a vermiform shape (Fig. 8). 
Most were in similar developmental stages, although a small 
number contained less than 20 cells. The five cell types 
observed in S. mansoni daughter sporocysts by Schutte (1974) 
(investing, reticulum, granular, germinal, and intensely 
staining cells) were also present in developing S^. douthitti 
daughter sporocysts, and closely resembled Schutte's descrip­
tions. Price (1931) in her original descriptions of 
S. douthitti reported only germinal cells, cells with long 
cytoplasmic processes, and "small round cells with little 
cytoplasm" to be present in mother and daughter sporocysts. 
The latter two cells types may correspond to reticulum cells. 
In this study, developing daughter sporocysts were 
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densely packed with cells, many of which were joined by thin 
cytoplasmic connections. Reticulum and granular cells were 
distributed along the inner sporocyst wall, whereas germinal 
cells and intensely staining cells were scattered throughout 
the central cavity. Many daughter sporocysts were not 
attached to the walls or parietal layer of the mother sporo­
cyst. Poorly defined external spines were observed on 
daughter sporocysts, but their surfaces did not appear to 
be covered with microvilli, in contrast to data by Price (1931). 
Cercarial embryos were observed within some developing 
daughter sporocysts. Cort et al. (1944) and Cort et al. 
(1955) working with £. douthitti and Trichobilharzia 
physellae respectively, also observed cercarial embryos 
within daughter sporocysts contained in mother sporocysts. 
Daughter sporocysts observed at 16-20 days were con­
siderably larger (395 x 48 ym) than those seen previously; 
they retained a vermiform shape, with both ends of the body 
appearing rounded. They contained very few intensely 
staining cells but typical germinal cells were prominent. 
Mitotic figures were not as conspicuous as in daughter 
sporocysts examined at 12 days. The external spines and 
anterior plug of somatic cells described by Price (1931), 
and Cort et al. (1953), were not always readily apparent. 
Cort et al. (1944) observed development of S^. douthitti 
daughter sporocysts to be relatively synchronous, with most 
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eventually escaping from mother sporocysts at approximately 
the same time. This observation was supported by the present 
study. Most daughter sporocysts were in comparable develop­
mental stages, and large numbers of migrating daughter 
sporocysts were seen only at 16-20 days. Production and re­
lease of daughter sporocysts apparently occurs over more 
extended periods in other schistosome species (Cort and 
Olivier 1943; Cort et al. 1955; Pan 1965; and Schutte 1974). 
Once released from mother sporocysts, most daughter 
sporocysts migrated to the host's digestive gland (hepato-
pancreas). Many migrated through the hemolymph channels of 
the anterior lung (Fig. 11) to the large renopulmonary vein 
which empties directly into the heart. Small numbers of 
daughter sporocysts were also observed within the visceral 
vein. Access to the digestive gland could theoretically be 
gained by the arterial system or the visceral vein, but the 
latter route would require movement against the flow of hemo-
lymph. Becker (1970) and Schutte (1974) indicated that 
S. mansoni daughter sporocysts moved passively to the 
digestive gland in the arterial systems of Biomphalaria 
qlabrata and B. salinarum, respectively. 
Many S. douthitti daughter sporocysts took a very 
different route. By closely following the contours of the 
outside surface of the seminal receptacle wall, they were 
able to traverse the boundary of connective tissue separating 
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the cephalopedal and visceral sinuses (Fig. 12). Lobules 
of the digestive gland lie very close to the point where 
the boundary was breached and were thus readily colonized 
by migrating daughter sporocysts. This boundary was also 
ruptured by pressure resulting from extensive mother sporo-
cyst growth. Portions of mother sporocysts forced through 
this barrier were then able to discharge daughter sporocysts 
directly into the visceral sinus. Also, a small number of 
mother sporocysts underwent their entire development within 
the visceral sinus, thereby allowing direct access to the 
digestive gland for the daughter sporocysts produced. 
Individual daughter sporocysts could still be identified 
in the digestive gland at 20 days (Fig. 13). They were 
located between, but not within the lobules of the digestive 
gland. They were never observed within the ovotestis of an 
infected snail. By 24 days, it was generally not possible 
to differentiate individual sporocysts due to their very 
irregular shapes and thin body walls (Fig. 14). The diameter 
of daughter sporocysts was variable, and was locally ex­
panded by developing cercarial embryos. 
Daughter sporocysts examined at various times up to 
190 days were similar in appearance to those seen at 24 days. 
Additional daughter sporocysts did not migrate into the 
digestive gland during this interval. Normal cercariae-
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producing daughter sporocysts were observed in one snail 
fixed 470 days postexposure; however, many had collapsed by 
this time and contained only reticulum cells. Schutte (1974) 
also observed reticulum cells to be common in S. mansoni 
mother and daughter sporocysts, and noted that they became 
particularly abundant and formed we11-developed parietal 
layers as sporocysts aged and became depleted of germinal 
material. No third generation sporocysts were noted in any 
of the snails examined. 
Daughter sporocysts located in atypical sites such as 
the kidney, mantle, lateral body wall, foot, and adjacent 
to the seminal receptacle were observed in several snails, 
and usually contained developing cercariae. Daughter 
sporocysts developing in the dense tissues of the foot 
were comparatively small and contained few embryos, but 
normal cercariae were produced and released by them. 
Cercariae-producing ectopic sporocysts were observed at 470 
days postexposure. Collapsed daughter sporocysts which 
closely resembled collapsed mother sporocysts were occasional­
ly found in the cephalopedal sinus of some snails. 
Evidence was not obtained in the present investigation 
to support Woodhead's (1957) contention that S. douthitti 
undergoes sexual reproduction in both mother and daughter 
sporocysts. 
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Development of Cercariae 
Cercarial embryos at 12 days measured 18 x 18 ym, and 
contained approximately 10-30 cells, many of which were 
actively dividing. Cell boundaries within the embryos were 
not distinct. By 16-20 days, embryos were larger (35 x 24 
um), particularly in those daughter sporocysts which had al­
ready migrated to the digestive gland. They contained many 
intensely staining cells. 
By 20-24 days, embryos had grown considerably (92 x 38 
ym) and some were enclosed by investing cells. Embryos 
stained intensely basophilic; no cercarial structures were 
visible. Mitotic figures and intensely staining cells were 
still numerous and the average size of cells within the 
embryos was much smaller than those observed in earlier 
developmental stages. 
Initial stages of cercarial differentiation were first 
observed at 24-34 days and were characterized by elongation 
of the body, development of secretory glands, and formation 
of the tail bud (Fig. 15). Similar changes occurred early 
in the differentiation of S. mansoni and S. bovis cercariae 
(Schutte 1974; Lengy 1962). Primordial secretory gland 
cells appeared in the posterior half of the embryo and were 
characterized by their large nuclei which were less basophilic 
than surrounding cells. The cytoplasm of these cells expanded 
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and eventually formed the bulk of the secretory glands. 
Once development of the secretory glands was initiated, 
the oral sucker became demarcated from the remainder of the 
body, the neural mass became visible as a relatively trans­
parent structure posterior to the oral sucker, the primitive 
gut appeared, and the acetabulum became visible. The tail 
grew rapidly while the body size remained relatively constant 
(151 X 41 iim) . Furcae appeared on the tail before it had 
grown longer than the cercarial body. After these structures 
became visible, the genital anlage appeared posterior to the 
acetabulum (Fig. 16). This was also one of the last 
structures to differentiate in S. mansoni and bovis 
cercariae (Schutte 1974; Lengy 1962) . Staining properties 
of the cercariae then changed as a result of differentiation 
of muscles in the body wall, oral sucker and tail, and con­
tinued development of the secretory glands. The three pairs 
of postacetabular glands were very eosinophilic at this 
time; the two pairs of preacetabular glands were not as large, 
and their more granular contents did not stain intensely. 
"Escape glands" reported by Price (1931) in S. douthitti were 
infrequently observed in the present study in either sections 
of intrasporocyst cercariae or in living cercariae dissected 
from sporocysts. 
In the final stages of gland differentiation, nuclei 
of the postacetabular glands became less distinct and the 
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ducts of all glands became swollen with gland contents. 
Schutte (1974) reported similar findings with S. mansoni 
cercariae. The last cercarial structures to appear were 
the eyespots, and finally the tegumental spines covering the 
body and tail. No attempt was made to trace the development 
of the excretory system. 
Inasmuch as cercarial embryos were first seen at 12 
days, and snails shed cercariae by 27 days, the minimum time 
required for cercarial development appears to be 15 days. 
Because most snails did not begin to shed until more than 30 
days postexposure, a more representative developmental time 
would be 18-25 days. 
A wide range of developmental stages of cercariae were 
identified within a single snail at any given time. Exami­
nation of several snails with patent infections of different 
ages (34-148 days) indicated that 51% of all cercariae within 
daughter sporocysts had not begun to differentiate, whereas 
17% were in the early stages of differentiation, and 32% 
were morphologically mature. Proportions in each category 
did not change appreciably as a function of the time of day 
that snails were fixed. 
Intensely staining cells seen in both S. douthitti 
daughter sporocyst and cercarial embryos were of particular 
interest because in Philophthalmus megalurus intramolluscan 
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stages, similar cells were believed to undergo diploid 
parthenogenesis and to subsequently develop into typical 
germinal cells (Khalil and Cable 1968). Schutte (1974) also 
considered intensely staining cells to be primordial germinal 
cells. In S. mansoni cercarial embryos, Schutte found that 
intensely staining cells accumulated in the posterior portion 
of the cercarial body and then transformed into the cells 
comprising the genital anlage. In douthitti cercarial 
embryos, intensely staining cells were randomly distributed 
when their chromatin dispersed and they became indistinguish­
able from other cells. It was therefore not possible to 
trace the origin of the genital anlage to the particular 
cell type. 
Haight et al. (1977a,b) concluded that intensely staining 
cells (blebs, in their terminology) in developing Tricho-
bilharzia ocellata cercariae were cells in mitosis-G^ transi­
tion, and that these cells did not undergo diploid partheno­
genesis. Mitotic figures (including blebs) were rarely seen 
in differentiating T. ocellata cercariae. They also cast 
doubt on the theory that a germinal lineage exists in larval 
trematode development, principally because no consistent 
morphological differences between somatic and germinal cells 
were noted, particularly in cercarial development (Haight 
et al. 1977b). 
In the present study, a decrease in mitotic activity and 
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a simultaneous reduction in the number of intensely staining 
cells was observed in both developing daughter sporocysts 
and cercariae. This supports the interpretation that 
intensely staining cells are merely cells in the terminal 
phases of mitosis (Haight et al. 1977b). Once the intense 
mitotic activity observed in daughter sporocyst embryos 
terminated, numerous large, traditionally recognized germinal 
cells appeared. In cercarial embryos, comparable cells were 
not produced and as previously mentioned, it was not possible 
to trace the origin of the genital anlage to a particular 
cell type. A consistently recognizable germinal line of 
cells therefore appears to be absent in S. douthitti also. 
Release and Migration of 
Cercariae 
In snails fixed just prior to the termination of the 
daily light cycle, relatively few cercariae were found out­
side of the daughter sporocysts. In those fixed within 1/2 
hr after the onset of darkness, numerous cercariae were seen 
escaping from daughter sporocysts. Cercarial escape appeared 
to be accomplished primarily by rupturing the sporocyst 
walls. Escaping cercariae were generally oriented parallel 
to the long axis of the sporocyst, and appeared to exit most 
commonly at the ends. Thus although many cercariae within a 
single sporocyst probably breached the sporocyst wall in the 
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same general location, no differentiation of the wall into 
structures that might be called birth pores was noted, in 
contrast to findings by Cort et al. (1944). Maldonado and 
Matienzo (1947), Lengy (1962), and Schutte (1974) also 
reported that escape from daughter sporocysts appeared to 
be accomplished by rupture of their walls. 
Once released from daughter sporocysts, cercariae 
moved to the periphery of the digestive gland where they 
entered the large spaces of the visceral sinus. Although 
cercariae were often found along the inner surface of the 
tunica propria, they did not attempt to penetrate it. Once 
in the visceral sinus, cercariae moved into the large 
visceral vein (Fig. 17) and were carried to the mantle, 
where they traversed the short distances separating the 
channels of the venous vessels from the ventral mantle 
epithelium. 
Cercariae were capable of emerging from any portion of 
the ventral mantle surface (Fig. 18) but did not emerge from 
its dorsal surface. Some cercariae also emerged from the 
foot, velum and siphon. Others emerged from the kidney and 
anterior lung into the pulmonary chamber, and were then 
expelled through the pneumostome. Cercariae exited singly, 
with the anterior end emerging first. Escape of individual 
cercariae occurred within seconds after the oral sucker first 
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became visible on the external surface of the snail. 
The route taken by S. douthitti cercariae, from daughter 
sporocyst to eventual escape from the mantle, was generally 
the same as that reported by Duke (1952) for S. mansoni in 
A. glabratus, and by Probert and Erasmus (1965) for Cercariae 
X in Lymnaea stagnalis. Results of the present study differed 
in that the majority of cercariae reached the mantle via the 
visceral vein rather than the rectal sinus, and that final 
phases of escape through the mantle epithelium were ac­
complished more quickly by S. douthitti cercariae. 
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PART II. PATHOLOGY AND HOST RESPONSES 
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INTRODUCTION 
Pathology and host responses induced by schistosomes in 
planorbid snails have been extensively studied (Newton 1952; 
Sudds 1960; Pan 1963, 1965; Kinoti 1971; Schutte 1975; Lie 
et al. 1977b; Krupa et al. 1977). Because comparable 
studies on schistosomes developing in lymnaeid snails have 
not been reported, the present study was undertaken to 
document pathological changes and cellular responses occurring 
in Lymnaea catascopium snails infected with Schistosomatium 
douthitti. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The infected snails examined were the same as those 
described in the Materials and Methods section of Part I. 
In addition, comparable numbers of uninfected L. catascopium 
of varying ages (1-150 days) were fixed and sectioned, and 




Penetrating miracidia ruptured the epithelial lining 
of the esophageal wall, presumably as a result of active 
probing and production of lytic secretions. They then 
wedged between the epithelium and underlying muscle layers, 
causing portions of the epithelium to protrude into the 
esophageal lumen. Epithelial cells overlying penetrating 
miracidia were transformed from columnar to cuboidal 
structures (Fig. 19) . After miracidia penetrated the 
esophageal wall, a space often remained between the muscle 
layers and detached epithelium. 
Most miracidia penetrated through the esophageal muscu­
lature without inciting any noticeable cellular responses, 
but occasionally miracidia were encapsulated and destroyed 
by several concentric layers of amebocytes (Fig. 20). 
Amebocytes were noted adhering to the outer walls of the 
esophagus in such instances, and were apparently capable of 
infiltrating into the muscle layers to reach the miracidia. 
Mother Sporocysts 
After penetration through the esophageal wall, parasites 
were considered to be mother sporocysts. In general, there 
was little evidence of any effective host responses to 
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developing mother sporocysts. Occasionally amebocytes would 
adhere to the mother sporocyst body wall, but they typically 
did not flatten or accumulate in any numbers. 
As development proceeded, mother sporocysts became 
extremely large, and in some cases, obliterated extensive 
portions of the cephalopedal sinus. In two snails examined, 
the pressure resulting from mother sporocysts' growth was 
sufficient to rupture the transverse membrane. This membrane, 
together with associated connective tissue, normally sepa­
rates the cephalopedal and visceral sinuses of lymnaeid 
snails. Once the membrane ruptured, portions of the 
salivary glands were forced from their normal location in 
the cephalopedal sinus into the visceral sinus, and thus 
came to lie very close to the tubules of the digestive 
gland. In one of these snails, fibroblast cells reformed 
the partition between the two sinuses; nonetheless, portions 
of the salivary glands remained within the visceral sinus 
(Fig. 21) . 
After release of daughter sporocysts, mother sporocysts 
generally collapsed, and most persisted for long periods of 
time within the cephalopedal sinus. Some amebocytes attached 
to these sporocysts but they generally did not accumulate in 
large numbers. In some snails, however, collapsed mother 
sporocysts were attacked by numerous amebocytes (Fig. 22). 
These cells accumulated in thick layers around the sporocyst 
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walls and, although they did not flatten and form concentric 
layers, they were capable of destroying portions of the 
walls. The outer layer of the body wall sometimes split 
away from the sporocyst body, and was subsequently attacked, 
on either side, by amebocytes (Fig. 23). Large numbers of 
amebocytes also accumulated inside some collapsed sporocysts, 
and appeared to become swollen, possibly as a consequence of 
extensive phagocytosis of sporocyst contents. Encapsula­
tion of entire collapsed mother sporocysts was not observed. 
Daughter Sporocysts 
Migrating daughter sporocysts did not appear to induce 
any conspicuous pathological alterations in L. catascopium. 
Amebocytes occasionally adhered to them, but appeared to do 
no damage. 
Once daughter sporocysts had reached the digestive gland, 
numerous amebocytes moved into the hemolymph spaces of the 
visceral sinus, and many congregated around, and attached to, 
daughter sporocysts (Fig. 24), but no flattening of amebo­
cytes or capsule formation was noted. Large numbers of 
amebocytes were consistently observed in the digestive gland 
only during the initial stages of daughter sporocyst develop­
ment in that organ (16-40 days postexposure). Daughter 
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sporocysts observed at various times up to 470 days post­
exposure did not incite destructive amebocyte responses. 
Daughter sporocysts did not invade the lobules of the 
digestive gland and, in general, did not induce overt damage 
to this organ. However, atrophy of the digestive gland was 
observed in infected snails. As a consequence, many smaller 
lobules of the digestive gland disappeared and remaining 
lobules became more widely separated (Fig. 25). 
Cercariae 
After exiting from daughter sporocysts, most cercariae 
entered the visceral sinus, were carried to the mantle via 
the visceral vein, and escaped through the ventral mantle 
epithelium. Infiltration of amebocytes into areas adjacent 
to the ventral mantle epithelium was frequently observed and 
may represent a response to tissue damage produced by 
escaping cercariae. Cercariae were not observed to block 
any major hemolymph vessels. 
Many cercariae became trapped within the body of the 
snail and provoked conspicuous amebocyte encapsulation 
responses. Encapsulated cercariae were observed in many 
sites, including the digestive gland, kidney, stomach wall, 
reproductive organs and mantle, but were most frequently seen 
in the dense tissues of the foot (Fig. 26). At least four 
different stages in the sequence of cercarial destruction 
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could be identified. The first stage was characterized by 
the appearance of cercariae in peripheral locations such as 
the head-foot region. No host responses were evident (Fig. 
27), In the second stage, numerous amebocytes accumulated 
in multilayered capsules around individual cercariae, but 
these cells were not flattened, and spaces were present 
between them and the cercariae (Fig. 28). The third stage 
was characterized by flattening of amebocytes, and subse­
quent cercarial destruction. Bodies of damaged cercariae 
typically became swollen, and obliterated the space sepa­
rating them from surrounding cells (Fig. 29). A fourth 
stage was recognized in which cercarial destruction was 
completed, and the capsules became less distinct and were 
being replaced by normal connective tissue (Fig. 30). 
Relative numbers of each stage encountered in snails 
fixed at either of two different times during the daily 
light-dark cycle are shown in Table 1. In snails fixed two 
hours after onset of darkness, a large proportion of cercariae 
in the foot were normal and probably were recently released 
from daughter sporocysts. The relatively large proportion 
of stages 3 and 4 observed at this time probably represent 
reactions to cercariae released from daughter sporocysts on 
preceding days. In snails fixed during the light cycle, 
all cercariae observed in the foot were encapsulated and in 
Table 1. Relative numbers of Schistosomatium douthitti cercariae in different 
stages of destruction^ in the foot of Lymnaea catascopium. Snails were 
fixed shortly after emergence of cercariae from daughter sporocysts 
(2 hrs after lights off) or 15 hrs later (middle of daily light cycle) 

















2 hrs after 
lights off 27(21) 54(42) 48(37) 
Middle of daily 
light cycle 3 0 ( 0 )  54(38) 90(63) 
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the process of being destroyed. The pronounced increase in 
the proportion of stages 3 and 4 implied that some cercariae 
could be encapsulated and partially destroyed within 15-17 
hours after their release from daughter sporocysts. 
Evidence of encapsulation of cercariae was found in 
snails fixed from 35 to 470 days postexposure. As many as 
85 cercariae were observed in various stages of destruction 
within a single snail, but typically 10-30 encapsulated 
cercariae were seen per snail. Very few snails contained 
no encapsulated cercariae. 
In one snail fixed 190 days postexposure, a very dif­
ferent type of host response to cercariae was noted. Numerous 
cercariae were trapped in the kidney sac of this snail, and 
had become coated with concentric layers of crystalline 
deposits (Fig. 31). Cercariae coated in this manner were 
completely destroyed. Numerous spherical concretions 
were distributed along the outer surface of these deposits, 
and many appeared to be coalescing with deposits already laid 
down. Concretions resembled those naturally occurring within 
cells of the saccular kidney of L. catascopium. Intracellular 
concretions were very large in this particular snail, and 
many appeared to have ruptured from renal cells. 
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Amebocyte Production 
The anterior portion of the lung roof of uninfected 
L. catascopium typically contained amebocytes. This was 
evident even in snails only 14 days of age. These cells 
were particularly numerous in the connective tissue along the 
ventral surface of the lung roof and around the hemolymph 
vessels traversing it. Many amebocytes appeared to be 
extruded into these vessels emptying directly into the 
renopulmonary vein, which in turn leads directly to the 
heart. In some uninfected snails, amebocytes in the 
anterior portion of the lung roof were present in sufficient 
quantities to produce a congested appearance, whereas <n 
others, very few amebocytes were present in this region 
(Fig. 32). 
In snails infected with S. douthitti, a pronounced in­
crease in the number of amebocytes in the lung roof was 
usually observed by 25 days postexposure. Although a few 
infected snails did not respond in this fashion, in most, 
massive numbers of amebocytes accumulated in this region, 
particularly in those snails containing large numbers of 
encapsulated cercariae in the foot (Fig. 33). The walls 
of the hemolymph vessels often became surrounded by several 
layers of amebocytes, many of which were released into the 
lumina of these vessels. This response was noted in snails 
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fixed from 25-470 days postexposure. Mitotic figures, 




The few encapsulated parasites seen shortly after 
exposure may represent miracidia delayed in their passage 
through the esophageal wall, and which were unable to shed 
their ciliated plates. Such reactions are comparable to the 
Type 1 responses reported by Pan (1963). It seems likely 
that the more rapidly a miracidium is able to penetrate, 
shed its plates, and transform into an organism exclusively 
adapted for intramolluscan existence, the less chance it has 
of being "recognized" as a foreign object and destroyed by 
the host. 
Developing mother and daughter sporocysts typically 
did not provoke effective host reactions. Similar results 
have been reported for Schistosoma mansoni in Australorbis 
glabratus and Biomphalaria salinarum by Pan (1965) and 
Schutte (1975), respectively, and by Kinoti (1971) for 
Schistosoma mattheei in Bulinus africanus. Sporocysts may 
produce and/or acquire molecular coats that effectively 
disguise them from host recognition, or they may produce 
substances that actively inhibit the cellular defense 
mechanisms of the host. Recently, evidence has been obtained 
suggesting that trematodes can actively interfere with en­
capsulation reactions of Biomphalaria glabrata (Lie and 
Heyneman 1976b; Lie et al. 1976; Lie et al. 1977a). The 
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prominent reactions to cercariae in the present study sug­
gest that if sporocysts do inhibit immune responses of the 
snail host, the inhibition is not total, and is directed 
only against cells attempting to attack sporocysts. 
The conspicuous reactions to S. douthitti cercariae, and the 
equally conspicuous lack of reactions to viable sporocysts 
stages, may imply that the latter are somehow disguised in 
the body of L. catascopium. 
Reactions to collapsed S. douthitti mother sporocysts 
varied considerably from snail to snail. Variability in 
snail populations with respect to their reactivity to tré­
ma todes has also been reported by Lie and Heyneman (1975). 
In the present study, it was interesting that many large, 
collapsed, and depleted mother sporocysts were able to 
persist for long periods without provoking effective host 
responses. 
Cercariae, like miracidia, represent transitional stages 
in the schistosome life cycle, and are not exclusively adapted 
for life in the molluscan host. Once released from daughter 
sporocysts, most cercariae migrate rapidly through the snail 
body and escape into the external environment, thereby mini­
mizing the probability of being recognized as foreign by the 
snail host. However, some cercariae become trapped in the 
tissues of the snail host and are encapsulated and destroyed. 
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These reactions may be initiated only after trapped cercariae 
begin to disintegrate. It would seem likely that the 
destruction of such cercariae must be accomplished quickly, 
to prevent them from accumulating in tissues. The rapidity 
with which these snails apparently destroy cercariae is not 
surprising in view of the fact that they are sensitized daily 
by large numbers of cercariae over extended periods of time. 
Repeated exposure of B. glabrata to Echinostoma lindoense 
miracidia has been shown to increase the rate at which the 
parasites are encapsulated and cleared from the tissues 
(Lie and Heyneman 1976a). Additional studies on the dynamics 
of encapsulation and destruction of S. douthitti cercariae by 
L. catascopium are needed. 
The presence of encapsulated S. douthitti cercariae in 
snails fixed as long as 470 days postexposure suggests that 
immunological tolerance to cercariae does not develop in 
L. catascopium. 
Destruction of cercariae was accomplished by amebocytes 
that characteristically flattened into fibroblast-like cells. 
This property of gastropod amebocytes has been recognized by 
several workers (Pan 1963; Sminia et al. 1974; Harris 1975; 
Harris and Cheng 1975; Schutte 1975; Lie and Heyneman 1976a; 
Rachford 1976; and Krupa et al. 1977). Greater flattening 
tendencies of B. glabrata amebocytes have been positively 
correlated with increased ability to destroy E. lindoense 
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sporocysts (Lie and Heyneman 1976a). The normal sequence of 
cercarial destruction observed in the present study 
corresponds to the Type 1 to Type 2 transitions in capsule 
morphology reported by Lie and Heyneman (1976a). 
In many infected L. catascopium, the number of amebo­
cytes present in the connective tissue of the anterior por­
tion of the lung roof dramatically increased, even before 
cercariae were released from daughter sporocysts. Pan (1965) 
and Schutte (1975) reported similar increases in amebocytes 
in S. mansoni infected A. glabratus and B. salinarum, 
respectively, but only after cercariae had been released 
by daughter sporocysts. The relatively early increase in the 
number of amebocytes in L. catascopium is perplexing be­
cause extensive reactions to mother or daughter sporocysts 
did not occur at this time. 
The region of the lung roof containing massive numbers 
of amebocytes was not delimited by an epithelial boundary, 
and mitotic figures were infrequently observed in amebocytes 
in this region. Further studies are needed to determine if 
amebocytes are simply stored, or actually produced in this 
location. On the basis of autoradiographic studies, Sminia 
(1974) concluded that Lymnaea stagnaiis possessed no 
distinct hemopoietic organ, and that dividing amebocytes 
could be seen in both blood and connective tissue. He also 
observed large concentrations of amebocytes in connective 
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tissue around the heart and kidney of L. stagnaiis and noted 
that these could be quickly emptied into the blood if needed. 
Despite intensive searching, no amebocyte-producing 
organs comparable in location to those observed in the 
planorbid snails B. africanus and B. glabrata by Kinoti 
(1971) and Lie et al. {1975b), respectively, were observed 
in L. catascopium. Similarly, Dondero et al. (1977) did not 
find an obvious amebocyte-producing organ near the peri­
cardium, or elsewhere, in Lymnaea rubiginosa exposed to 
irradiated miracidia of Echinostoma audyi or Hypoderaeum 
dingeri. However, portions of the lung roof of L. catascopium 
do lie in close proximity to the pericardium (Fig. 33), and 
may correspond to the amebocyte organ of planorbid snails. 
The hemopoietic organ described in Lymnaea palustris by 
Rachford (1976) corresponds to the position of the nephridial 
gland of L. catascopium. In the present study, amebocytes 
were not common in this region. 
Encapsulation and destruction of cercariae in the kidney 
sac by concentric layers of crystalline-like deposits was 
observed in only one snail. This unique response may have 
been a consequence of the production of abnormally large 
amounts of uric acid which was released from kidney cells 
as concretions, and eventually coalesced around cercariae. 
With the exception of the conspicuous and numerous 
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responses to cercariae, and the effects on reproductive 
organs which will be reported subsequently, pathology induced 
by S. douthitti in L. catascopium was minimal. Damage 
resulting from miracidial penetration was negligible and 
did not produce lasting consequences. Effects of rupture of 
the transverse membrane are not known, but the fibroblastic 
repair response observed suggests that the partitioning of 
the visceral and cephalopedal sinus is functionally im­
portant. The alteration of digestive gland architecture 
observed in infected L. catascopium was similar to that 
reported by Pan (1965). Schutte (1975) did not observe 
comparable effects. The blockage of hemolymph vessels by 
massive numbers of cercariae as reported by Pan (1965) was 
not observed in the present study. 
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Another aspect of host-parasite interactions requiring 
further clarification is the effect of snail age on sus­
ceptibility to infection. As indicated by the general re­
views of El-Gindy (1950) and Lim and Heyneman (1972), the 
effect of host age is variable, and dependent upon the host-
parasite combination under study. The present study was 
therefore undertaken to examine the effect of age, and 
secondarily size, of Lymnaea catascopium on susceptibility 
to S. douthitti. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Primary and Secondary Exposure 
Experiments 
Snails were exposed individually to either three or 
ten miracidia. Molluscs exposed to S. douthitti for the 
first time were isolated and examined for cercarial shedding 
25 days postexposure, and at weekly intervals thereafter. 
In some instances, those snails not shedding cercariae within 
50 days after their initial exposure to three miracidia were 
reexposed to the same number of miracidia. Snails so 
treated were examined for cercarial shedding at weekly 
intervals thereafter to insure that no primary infections 
had been overlooked. Exposed snails were eventually crushed 
and examined for sporocysts, except those retained for 
longevity or histological studies. 
It was not feasible to expose snails from more than two 
age classes to miracidia from the same hamster; therefore, 
variation in miracidial viability between hamsters was 
checked by replication of primary exposure experiments in 
the following representative age classes: 1-3, 65-71, and 
136-143 days. Secondary exposure experiments in the 63-72 
day age group were also replicated. 
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Miracidixm-Snail Interactions 
A total of 122 snails from three different age classes 
(1-3, 12-16 and 160 days) was individually exposed to a 
known number of S- douthitti miracidia (1, 3 or 5) derived 
from one hamster. A total of 94 miracidia was initially 
placed with snails 1-3 days old, 150 with snails 12-16 
days old, and 120 with snails 160 days old. The number of 
actively swimming miracidia in each vial was recorded hourly 
for five hours after initial exposure. Some observations on 
the interactions between snails and miracidia were made at 
this time, and were supplemented with additional observations 
on comparably aged snails, and miracidia derived from a dif­
ferent hamster. 
Penetration of Miracidia 
Four snails (40-45 days old) were exposed to miracidia 
(two to 50 miracidia each and two to 100 miracidia each), 
fixed within 30 minutes after initial contact with miracidia, 
and sectioned to locate the areas most frequently penetrated 
by miracidia. Four snails 215-220 days old were similarly 
treated. Neonatal snails were not utilized because mira­
cidia were rarely attracted to, or came in contact with 
them. Miracidia used were obtained from a single hamster. 
To determine the relative penetration success of 
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miracidia in snails of different ages (1/ 12-21 and 100-110 
days), snails were exposed to 20 miracidia each, fixed at 
12-48 hr postexposure, and sectioned. Miracidia utilized 
in this experiment were derived from one hamster. Mother 
sporocysts stained intensely and thus could be readily 
identified in sectioned material, and enumerated. 
Exposure of Stunted 
Snails 
One cohort of young snails of similar age and size was 
split into two groups; one group was reared under normal 
culture conditions with standard precautions taken to pre­
vent overcrowding. The second was maintained under 
deliberately overcrowded conditions. Food was given 
ad libitum to both groups. Snails from the latter group be­
came stunted in size. Snails in both groups were then 
exposed to S. douthitti (three miracidia per snail) when 
73-80 days old. All miracidia were derived from a single 
hamster. 
The P values in parentheses refer to the results of 
pairwise chi-sguare tests unless otherwise indicated. 
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RESULTS 
Primary Exposure to Three 
Miracidia per Snail 
The proportion of snails that became positive did not 
differ significantly between replicates in any case (P < 
0.75). All replicates are combined in Table 2. 
With the exception of the youngest and oldest age 
classes, prepatent mortality was low (Table 2, Part A). 
The high mortality of exposed snails in the 1-3 day age 
class did not differ significantly from unexposed control 
snails of comparable age and size (P < 0.25). Significant 
differences in susceptibility (P < 0.05) were obtained with 
the following age class combinations: 1-3 and 12-16, 12-
16 and 27-32, 27-32 and 45-55, and 45-55 and 65-71 days. 
Snails of a given age class varied considerably in size 
at the time of exposure, and consequently some snails of 
different ages were of similar size at the time of exposure. 
Despite individual differences in snail growth rate, there 
was a strong correlation between age and size in snails used 
in this experiment (correlation coefficient 0.895). Snail 
age and size were normally too positively correlated to 
demonstrate any relative differences in their effects on 
susceptibility. The one exception to this result involved 
snails 12-16 days old, where individuals 1.0 mm in length 
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Table 2. E3^>osTire and reexposure of different age classes of Lymnaea 
catascopium to Schistosomatium douthitti (A - Primary 
exposure to three miracidia per snail, B - Ree^^osure to 
three miracidia per snail after unsuccessful primary es^sure, 




Number Average Range of 
of shell shell 
snails length + SE length 












1 - 3 70 1.0 + 0.0 1.0 36(51) 2(6) 
12 - 16 100 2.19 + 0.07 1.0 - 3.0 8(8) 46(50) 
27 - 32 56 4.67 + 0.16 2.5 - 7.0 3(5) 49 (92) 
45 - 55 52 9.73 + 0.30 4.0 -14.0 0(0) 41(79) 
65 - 71 44 13.32 + 0.32 9.0 -17.0 2(5) 17(40) 
94 - 103 33 14.77 + 0.70 7.5 -21.5 0(0) 9(27) 
136 - 143 79 17.68 + 0.29 8.5 -23.0 6(8) 18(25) 
262 - 269 23 22.04 + 0.63 16.5 -28.5 7(30) 3(19) 
B: 
63 - 72 81 12.89 + 0.29 6.0 -18.5 10(12) 34(48) <0.50 
124 - 133 29 18.29 + 0.51 10.0 -22.5 9(31) 6(30) <0.75 
199 - 206 40 20.50 + 0.36 18.0 -27.0 4(10) 13(36) <0.25 
C; 
26 - 33 29 7.34 + 0.26 4.0 -11.0 3(10) 26(100) <0.25 
60 - 64 36 12.24 + 0.23 8.0 -14.0 4(11) 29 (91) <0.005 
72 - 82 21 13.05 + 0.51 9.0 -16.5 2(10) 19(100) <0.005 
100 - 109 18 17.06 + 0.67 10.5 -21.0 2(11) 7(44) <0.25 
143 - 153 15 18.30 + 0.71 13.0 -22.5 0(0) 2(13) <0-50 
^ values refer to the results of pairwise chi-square tests com­
paring the susceptibilities of snails in A with snails of comparable 
age in B or C. 
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were more refractive to infection than larger snails in this 
age group (P < 0.001). 
Reexposure Experiments 
Patent infections were obtained in snails from all 
t h ree age classes reexposed to S. douthitti (Table 2, Part 
B). Reexposed snails showed no significant differences in 
susceptibility when compared with snails from the primary 
exposures (Table 2, Part A). Likewise, no difference in 
overall prepatent mortality rates between the two groups 
was noted (P < 0.25). 
Primary Exposure to Ten 
Miracidia 
Prepatent mortality rates among snails of different 
ages were not significantly higher than those of snails of 
comparable age exposed to three miracidia (P < 0.25). The 
percentage of infected snails was greater among snails ex­
posed to ten miracidia than among comparably aged snails 
exposed to three miracidia, with the exception of the 
oldest age group (143-153 days) (Table 2, Part C). Sig­
nificantly higher proportions of snails in the age groups 
60-64 and 72-82 days became infected than did snails of 
similar age exposed to three miracidia. 
Graph 1. Percentage of Schistosomatium douthitti miracidia 
actively swimming at hourly intervals, in the 
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After one hour/ approximately 50% of all miracidia were 
ingested, became trapped in snail mucus, or were no longer 
actively swimming (Graph 1). Greater numbers of active 
miracidia remained at all times in those vials containing 
snails 1-3 days old, than in those containing snails 12-16 
days old (P < 0.01) . At hours two and four, there were 
significantly more miracidia present in the vials containing 
snails 1-3 days old than in those containing snails 160 days 
old (P < 0.025). No significant differences were seen be­
tween vials containing snails 12-16 and 160 days old. 
Miracidia showed little evidence of attraction towards 
snails 1-3 days old and infrequently were observed swimming 
near, or attached to them. Miracidia were rarely observed to 
be ingested by these snails. 
Many miracidia were attracted to snails 12-16 days of 
age, and were frequently in close contact with, or attached 
to them. Initially it was thought that this attachment 
preceded successful penetration, but further observation 
indicated that most of these miracidia eventually detached. 
Snails of this age would often quickly retreat into their 
shells in apparent attempts to dislodge attached miracidia. 
Many miracidia congregated at the anterior end of the snail. 
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near the mouth, and were subsequently ingested as the mouth 
opened and the odontophore was extended. Some miracidia 
were not attracted to these snails. 
Interactions between miracidia and snails 160 days old 
were generally similar to those observed for snails 12-16 
days old, but protrusion and retraction of the odontophore 
was observed less frequently in older snails, and fewer 
miracidia were ingested, particularly by the largest snails 
observed. In addition, older and consequently larger snails 
produced copious amounts of mucus which covered not only the 
soft parts of the animal, but parts of the shell as well. 
On several occasions, miracidia were trapped and immobilized 
by this substance. Mucus was apparently produced at an 
accelerated rate when these snails were confined to relatively 
small volumes of water. 
Penetration of Miracidia 
Examination of snails 40-45 and 215-220 days of age, 
fixed within 30 minutes postexposure, indicated that out of 
300 total miracidia placed in contact with each group, 86 
(29%) and 57 (19%) had been ingested, respectively. In both 
groups, the majority of miracidia had already penetrated the 
esophageal wall or were in the process of doing so. Some 
penetrated the buccal mass. Many were observed adjacent to 
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the salivary glands and the esophageal wall. Penetration of 
external surfaces was rarely successful despite the frequent 
attachment of some miracidia to these surfaces. Signifi­
cantly more miracidia were ingested by the younger snails 
(P < 0.01). No substantial differences in the thickness of 
the esophageal wall were noted in snails of the two age 
groups, but the muscular layers of the wall in older snails 
were more distinctly organized, and more dense. A small 
number of lysed miracidia was observed within the stomach 
and intestine of snails in both age groups. 
Relative numbers of miracidia successfully penetrating 
and transforming into mother sporocysts in snails of dif­
ferent ages are presented in Table 3. In contrast to the 
Table 3. Penetration success of Schistosomatium douthitti 
miracidia in Lymnaea catascopium of different ages 

































The percentage is based on the total number of mira­
cidia placed in contact with the snails of a particular age 
group. 
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one-day old snails, in which only a single mother sporocyst 
was observed, snails 12-21 days of age were readily penetra­
ted, and as many as 15 mother sporocysts were noted within a 
single snail. All 15 snails in this age group were pene­
trated and at least three mother sporocysts were observed 
in each snail. Snails 100-110 days old were intermediate, 
with the maximum number of mother sporocysts observed in one 
snail being five. Two snails from this group did not con­
tain mother sporocysts. Significantly fewer mother sporo­
cysts were observed in neonatal snails than in snails 12-21 
and 100-110 days old (t test, P < 0.001), but the latter two 
groups were not significantly different (P < 0.10). 
Essentially all mother sporocysts were located between 
the tubules of the salivary gland, or adjacent to the 
external esophageal wall. Sporocysts appeared to be de­
veloping normally without evidence of any host cellular 
responses. 
Exposure of Stunted Snails 
Snails grown under normal conditions were on the average 
more than twice as large as stunted snails at the time of 
exposure (Table 4). Both groups suffered little prepatent 
mortality, suggesting that stunting did not materially 
affect the capacity to withstand infection. A significantly 
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Table 4. Comparison of susceptibility of normal and 
stunted Lymnaea catascopium to,Schistosomatium 
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higher proportion of stunted snails became infected in com­
parison with controls of normal size (P < 0.005), but 
stunted snails, and younger snails of comparable size exposed 
to three miracidia and grown under normal conditions, were 
not significantly different with respect to their suscepti­
bility to S. douthitti. 
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DISCUSSION 
Results of primary exposures to three miracidia indicate 
that the age of Lymnaea catascopium does influence suscepti­
bility to Schistosomatium douthitti. Snails 1-3 days of age 
were the most difficult to infect, whereas susceptibility was 
highest in snails approximately one month old. Susceptibility 
declined thereafter, although at no age were snails totally 
refractory. This pattern is similar to the results obtained 
by El-Gindy (1950) with S. douthitti and Lymnaea stagnaiis. 
Kagan et al. (1954) exposed Lymnaea palustris ranging in age 
from 16-149 days to five S. douthitti miracidia each and con­
cluded that there was no significant variation in suscepti­
bility among the age groups employed. Malek (1977) exposed 
Pseudosuccinea columella of various sizes (and presumably 
different ages) to between six and ten miracidia and con­
cluded that size (age) had little or no affect on suscepti­
bility to infection. 
By increasing the number of miracidia employed in expo­
sure experiments from three to ten, the percentage of in­
fection was generally increased, in some cases up to 100% 
(Table 2, Part C). El-Gindy (1950) and Kagan et al. (1954) 
also indicated that higher rates of infection with S. 
douthitti could be achieved by increasing the miracidial 
exposure dosage. Although mature snails (55 days and older) 
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were not readily infected after exposure to three miracidia, 
achievement of a 100% infection rate in snails 72-82 days old 
when exposed to ten miracidia each implies that attainment 
of sexual maturity per se does not render snails insusceptible 
to infection. Increasing the exposure dosage from three to 
ten miracidia did not significantly increase the prepatent 
mortality rates. 
Results of the secondary exposure experiments (Table 
2, Part B) suggested that the failure of some snails to be­
come infected after primary exposure does not necessarily 
indicate that they were refractory to infection; they may 
simply not have been successfully penetrated during the 
primary exposure. 
Failure of some £. douthitti miracidia to be attracted 
to snails of highly susceptible age groups indicates that 
not all miracidia utilized in this study were fully viable. 
This suggests one possible explanation for the failure to 
obtain 100% infection rates in highly susceptible age 
groups, particularly in those experiments employing only 
three miracidia. Also, some miracidia may have exhausted 
the contents of their penetration and apical glands at­
tempting to penetrate external snail surfaces. Failure to 
consistently obtain zero or 100% infection rates may also be 
a consequence of genetic heterogeneity in the outbi^ed 
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L. catascopium population used in this study. 
Miracidia were not readily stimulated to come in contact 
with, or attach to neonatal snails. The relatively large 
number of miracidia remaining at each hour after exposure in 
vials containing neonatal snails (Graph 1), and the very 
small number of mother sporocysts observed in neonatal snails 
(Table 3) support this observation. 
High susceptibility observed in snails of intermediate 
age (12-55 days) was in part due to the evident attraction 
of most miracidia to them. Once in close contact with these 
snails, miracidia did not become entangled in snail mucus, 
and were readily ingested and thereby carried to their normal 
penetration sites in the esophagus; consequently, relatively 
more miracidia were capable of penetrating these snails. 
The diminished susceptibility of older snails was not 
attributable to a failure to attract miracidia. Mucus pro­
duction by these snails was sufficient to trap and immobilize 
some miracidia. Also, rhythmic movements of the odontophore 
and radula were less frequent in older snails, and conse­
quently, fewer miracidia were ingested. The more developed 
muscle layers observed in the esophageal wall of older 
snails may reduce penetration success, but additional 
studies are needed to confirm this. Mucus production by old 
snails was shown to have a deterrent effect on miracidial 
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penetration by Newton (1953) working with Australorbis 
glabratus and Schistosoma mansoni, and by Lo (1972) with 
Bulinus guernei and Schistosoma haematobium. Effects of 
mucus production on penetration success in nature are not 
known. Boray (1966) suggested that the insusceptibility of 
older snails may be due to their possession of thicker 
epithelia. 
The insusceptibility of those snails 12-16 days old 
that had not grown significantly larger than neonatal snails 
suggests that the failure to attract miracidia, and to 
subsequently become infected, is specifically a function of 
very small body size rather than age. The substances that 
serve as miracidial attractants may only be produced (in 
sufficient quantities) when snails become more metabolically 
active, and growth has been initiated. With this one ex­
ception, age and size of snails grown under normal condi­
tions were too positively correlated to separate their 
effects. The high percentage of infection obtained in 
snails deliberately stunted, in comparison with controls 
of normal size, again implies that size is more influential 
than age in determining susceptibility, and in particular, 
that large size tends to reduce susceptibility to infection. 
Malek (1950) found that stunted Biomphà-laria boissyi were 
less susceptible to infection with S. mansoni than controls 
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of normal size. 
All mother sporocysts observed in sectioned material 
appeared normal, and no evidence of cellular responses to 
them was noted. The relative insusceptibility of certain 
age classes of snails does not necessarily imply that they 
possess "immunity", in contrast to the implication of 
El-Gindy (1950). 
The scarcity of natural S. douthitti infections in 
L. catascopium (=Stagnicola emarginata angulata) reported by 
Cort et al. (1937) is perplexing because the results of 
Sudds (1960), and the present study indicate that L. 
catascopium is very susceptible to S. douthitti in the 
laboratory. 
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Effects of schistosomes on the growth, survival and 
reproduction of their snail hosts are variable and dependent 
upon the host-parasite combination studied. Some authors 
have noted that schistosomes ultimately inhibit the growth 
of their molluscan hosts (Pan 1965; Webbe and James 1972); 
others have observed the growth of infected snails to be 
stimulated (McClelland and Bourns 1969), and others have 
observed no noticeable effects of schistosome infections on 
snail growth (Dutt and Srivastava 1962; Lo 1972). Many in­
vestigators have reported that schistosome infections 
adversely affect the survival of the molluscan host (Dutt 
and Srivastava 1962; Pan 1965; Chu et al. 1966; Sturrock 
and Sturrock 1970; Lo 1972; Meuleman 1972), but McClelland 
and Bourns (1969) observed increased survival in infected 
snails. With respect to fecundity, some authors have 
observed that schistosome infections ultimately totally in­
hibit snail egg production (Dutt and Srivastava 1962; Pan 
1965; Sturrock 1966), whereas other studies have indicated 
that reproduction is reduced but never completely repressed 
(Najarian 1961; Etges and Gresso 1965; Chu et al. 1966; 
McClelland and Bourns 1969; Sturrock 1966, 1967; Sturrock 
and Sturrock 1970; Webbe and James 1972; Lo 1972; Meuleman 
1972) . 
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Lengy (1962) observed several schistosome daughter 
sporocysts within the ovotestis of infected snails, whereas 
other investigators have noted that sporocysts rarely invade 
this organ, but nonetheless affect it by indirect chemical or 
hormonal influences (Malek 1955; Pan 1965; McClelland and 
Bourns 1969; Ong and Kuan 1973). 
Effects of Schistosomatium douthitti on growth, survival 
and reproduction of its lymnaeid snail hosts have never been 
documented in the laboratory. The present study was there­
fore undertaken to assess the impact of S. douthitti in­
fections on the bionomics of Lymnaea catascopium. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Most snails were cultured as previously described. In 
addition, some snails were reared individually in clear 
plastic cups containing 200 ml of artificial spring water. 
Water was changed weekly. Snails were exposed to three 
miracidia unless stated otherwise. 
To assess the impact of S. douthitti on snail growth, 
snails 75-80 days old were divided into two matched groups 
of identical size distribution. Snails of one group were 
exposed to infection, and the other group served as unin­
fected controls. Eventually, 26 snails exposed to S. 
douthitti shed cercariae, and their growth (as assessed by 
monthly measurements of shell height) was subsequently com­
pared with controls. If a snail died during the course of 
the experiment, the matched partner of the other group was 
removed from the experiment, thus insuring that the data 
remained balanced. All snails were reared individually in 
marked cups, and fed leaf lettuce ^  libitum throughout the 
experiment. 
Two separate experiments were performed to determine 
the effects of S. douthitti on snail survival. In the first, 
one young cohort of snails (12-20 days old) was subdivided 
into two groups of similar size distribution. One group was 
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exposed to S. douthitti and the other served as uninfected 
controls. Once all exposed snails had shed cercariae (42 
days postexposure), survival of snails in both groups was 
monitored. Infected and control snails were maintained 
separately so egg production of the two groups could be 
ascertained. A total of 18 control, and 45 infected snails 
was present at the start of the experiment. Snails were not 
reared in isolation. 
In the second experiment, snails 75-80 days old were 
divided into three groups of similar size distribution. 
Snails in two groups were exposed to S^. douthitti (either 
three or ten miracidia per snail) and the third served as 
uninfected controls. All snails were reared in individual 
containers. Survival was monitored immediately following 
exposure. A total of 61 uninfected controls, 25 infected 
snails exposed to three miracidia each, and 21 infected 
snails exposed to ten miracidia each were present at the 
start of the experiment. 
Effects of S. douthitti on fecundity were examined in 
snails infected before or after the onset of maturity. The. 
number of egg masses produced, number of eggs per egg mass, 
and number of eggs produced per snail per day were determined 
for snails utilized in the first survival experiment 
described above. In addition, similar data were collected 
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for nine snails infected when 95-105 days old, and 24 com­
parably aged uninfected control snails. 
Effects of S. douthitti infections on the morphology of 
the ovotestis and accessory genitalia were assessed by 
examining dissected and sectioned snails. Snails infected 
before or after the onset of maturity were examined at 




Effects on Growth 
Growth of infected and uninfected L. catascopium is 
compared in Graph 2. Initially, uninfected snails grew 
slower than infected snails, but by eight months the controls 
had grown significantly larger (F test, P < 0.05). Casual 
observations of hundreds of other L. catascopium infected 
at various ages also indicated that growth of infected snails 
was ultimately stunted. No evidence was obtained to suggest 
that gigantism occurred in infected snails. 
Effects on Survival 
Survival of snails infected with S. douthitti (three 
miracidia per snail) when 12-20 days old is compared with 
survival of similarly aged, uninfected control snails in 
Graph 3. Mean survival time for control snails was 198 
days, and 227 days for snails infected with S. douthitti• 
These means were not significantly different (P < 0.05). 
Survival of snails infected with S. douthitti (either 
three or ten miracidia per snail) when 75-80 days old is 
compared with survival of comparably aged controls in Graph 
4. Mean survival times for these groups are: controls, 515 
days; snails exposed to three miracidia each, 400 days; and 
snails exposed to ten miracidia each, 223 days. All three 
Graph 2. Growth of uninfected (-#-) and Schistosomatium 
douthi tt i- inf ec ted (-0-) Lymnaea catascopium. 
All data points represent mean shell lengths 
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Graph 3. Survival of uninfected (-#-) and Schistosomatium 
douthitti-infected (-0-) Lymnaea catascopium. 
Snails were 12-20 days old when exposed to S. 
douthitti (three miracidia per snail). Survival 
was monitored starting with the onset of 
patency. All snails were grown in contact with 
other snails. Egg production per snail per 
day ( -*-) is also indicated for the uninfected 
snails. 
Graph 4. Survival of uninfected (-#- ) and Schistosomatium 
douthitti-infected snails (three miracidia per 
snail -O- ; ten miracidia per snail -A- ) . Snails 
were 75-80 days old when exposed to S. douthitti; 
survival was monitored starting immediately 
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group means are significantly different from one another 
(Duncan's test, P < 0.05). 
Survival of both control and infected snails was sig­
nificantly greater (P < 0.001) for those snails reared in 
isolation (Graph 4) than snails of corresponding groups 
reared in contact with other snails (Graph 3). This 
occurred despite the fact that snails of the former group 
were considerably older than the latter when the experiments 
were initiated. 
Effect on Egg Production 
Snails infected before the onset of maturity 
The total reproductive output of 18 uninfected control 
snails for the 185 day observation period was 274 egg masses 
containing 4461 eggs (16.3 eggs per egg mass). The number 
of eggs produced per snail per day (Graph 3) varied con­
siderably, but generally increased as control snails became 
older. During the same interval, among 42 infected snails, 
one egg mass containing 13 eggs was produced. This egg 
mass was produced by a snail actively shedding cercariae. 
Snails infected after the onset of maturity 
Over an observation period of 56 days, 24 uninfected 
^nails produced 126 egg masses containing a total of 1854 
eggs (14.7 eggs per egg mass), or 1.38 eggs per snail per 
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day. During the same period, nine comparably aged infected 
snails produced only eight egg masses containing 76 eggs 
(9.5 eggs per egg mass) or 0.15 eggs per snail per day. 
Eggs were produced by infected snails only before the onset 
of cercarial shedding (within 40 days postexposure). No 
further egg production by infected snails was observed 
during several months of additional observation. 
Effects on Reproductive Organs 
Examination of histological sections from over 40 
snails exposed at various ages and fixed at monthly intervals 
after exposure indicated that S. douthitti daughter sporo-
cysts do not invade the ovotestis directly. However, in 
virtually all these snails, the ovotestis was reduced in 
size in comparison to uninfected controls. This effect was 
observed in snails infected before or after the onset of 
maturity, and was especially noticeable in those snails 
having been infected for extended periods of time (100 days 
or more). Reduction in ovotestis size was observed in some 
snails infected for less than one month. In some infected 
snails, the ovotestis was reduced to a thin cord of tissue 
running through the center of the digestive gland. 
Sperm production was very much reduced; however, all 
stages of spermatogenesis could be observed in infected 
snails. Likewise, oogenesis was inhibited, and degenerating 
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oocytes were seen much more frequently in the ovotestes of 
infected snails (Fig. 34, 35). The normal migration of 
developing spermatozoa and oocytes along the follicle wall 
was disrupted in infected snails. 
Infection with S. douthitti also affected the 
accessory genitalia. In 27 of 37 snails infected before 
the onset of sexual maturity, accessory genitalia were 
reduced in size, in comparison with uninfected controls 
(Fig. 36, 37). The seminal vesicles of these snails were 
much reduced in size and contained relatively few spermatozoa. 
Secretory activity of prostate, albumin, muciparous and 
oothecal glands were reduced and the penis was often 
diminished in size. Also, the seminal receptacle was 
typically collapsed and empty. Similar effects were ob­
served in 23 of 38 snails infected after the onset of 
maturity. These effects were most noticeable in snails 
which had been infected for long periods of time. In 17 of 
21 snails infected for 150 days, accessory genitalia were 




Infection of Lymnaea catascopium by Schistosomatium 
douthitti resulted in a temporary acceleration of snail 
growth. Several other investigators have noted that 
schistosomes induce temporary increases in growth rates of 
their snail hosts (Pan 1965; Sturrock 1966; Sturrock and 
Sturrock 1970; Webbe and James 1972). McClelland and 
Bourns (1969) and Sluiters and Khan (1977) noted that 
Trichobilharzia ocellata permanently stimulated the 
growth of Lymnaea stagnalis; in the present study, S. 
douthitti ultimately inhibited the growth of L. catascopium. 
When maintained in individual containers, uninfected 
L. catascopium survived longer than did infected snails. 
When grown in larger aquaria, in contact with other snails, 
infected snails survived longer than did uninfected controls. 
Under these conditions, survival of both control and in­
fected snails was reduced in comparison with snails grown 
in individual containers. Direct competition, or production 
of inhibitory compounds may have reduced the survival of 
snails continually in contact with other snails. Also, the 
very high mortality rate for uninfected controls grown 
under these conditions closely corresponds with the pro­
duction of large numbers of eggs (Graph 3). McClelland 
and Bourns (1969) noted that survival of infected snails 
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was greater than that of uninfected controls; control snails 
produced more than fifty times as many eggs as did infected 
snails in their experiments. Bourns (1974) calculated that 
uninfected L. stagnalis devote considerably more carbohydrate 
and protein to the production of eggs than do T. ocellata-
infected snails to the production of cercariae. The smaller 
nutritional drain induced by infection may therefore explain 
the increased survival of infected snails. In the present 
study, it is interesting that longevity was greatest for 
control snails maintained in isolation. Egg production by 
these snails was very limited, presumably because cross-
fertilization had not occurred. 
S^. douthitti infections were well-tolerated by L. 
catascopium. Over 50% of the snails originally exposed to 
three miracidia each, and maintained in individual con­
tainers, were still alive and producing cercariae 400 days 
postexposure. Similarly, S. douthitti cercariae were shed 
for over 600 days by Lymnaea palustris (Short 1952a). 
Increasing the exposure dosage from 3 to 10 miracidia 
per snail subsequently decreased survival. Similar results 
were obtained by Chu et al. (1966) working with Schistosoma 
haematobium and Bulinus truncatus. 
With a single exception, egg mass production by L. 
catascopium was totally inhibited if snails were infected 
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before the onset of maturity. If infected after the onset 
of maturity, eggs were produced only during the prepatent 
period. S. douthitti daughter sporocysts indirectly in­
hibited the normal growth and development of the ovotestis 
of immature snails, and caused this organ to atrophy in 
snails infected after attaining maturity. As indicated by 
Boer and Joosse (1975), the ovotestis of pulmonate snails 
produces hormones that directly stimulate the development of 
male and female accessory genitalia. The observed failure 
of accessory genitalia to develop properly in infected snails 
may therefore be a consequence of the inhibitory effect of 
daughter sporocysts on the ovotestis. This ability of 
schistosome sporocysts demands further study. Knowledge 
gained from such studies could conceivably be utilized in 
attempts to inhibit reproduction in natural populations 
of medically important snails. 
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Acquired cellular immunity to trematodes in gastropods 
has been difficult to demonstrate, partially because trema-
tode infections often persist for the life of the infected 
snail, thereby making it difficult to separate the effects 
of immunizing and challenge exposures (Lim and Heyneman 
1972). One way to avoid this problem is to sensitize snails 
with incompatible miracidia, and later to challenge with 
closely related, compatible miracidia. Thus, Lin et al. 
(1974) discovered that prior exposure of Changhua Oncomelania 
hupensis formosana to an incompatible strain of Schistosoma 
japonicum from the Philippines provided some protection upon 
challenge with the compatible Changhua strain of S. japonicum. 
Another approach is to sensitize snails with attenuated 
miracidia which are incapable of initiating long term in­
fections, and then challenge with normal miracidia. Antunes 
et al. (1971) sensitized Biomphalaria glabrata by exposing 
them to gamma-irradiated Schistosoma mansoni miracidia; these 
snails were then challenged with normal miracidia and found 
to be nearly as susceptible to infection as control snails. 
Dondero et al. (1977) sensitized Lymnaea rubiginosa with 
either Echinostoma audyi or Hypoderaeum dingeri miracidia, 
and later challenged with homologous normal miracidia, and 
found no evidence to indicate that acquired resistance had 
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been achieved. In contrast. Lie et al. (1975a) were able to 
induce specific resistance to normal Echinostoma lindoense 
miracidia in B. glabrata by previously exposing them to 
homologous irradiated miracidia. 
Additional studies with other snail-trematode systems 
are needed before gastropod immune capabilities can be accu­
rately defined, and a fundamental understanding of host-
parasite interactions achieved. Results of experiments in 
which Lymnaea catascopium snails were sensitized with irra­
diated Schistosomatium douthitti miracidia, and later 
challenged with normal miracidia are presented in this 
section. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In this study, four separate groups of snails were 
reared; three were used for single immunization experiments 
and the fourth was used for a double immunization experiment. 
All snails within a single group were the same age (+ 3 
days). All snails used in these experiments were 25-50 days 
old (shell lengths 4-14.5 mm) when first exposed to mira­
cidia. Snails were exposed individually to ten miracidia 
per exposure. Snails not sacrificed for histological 
purposes were isolated 25 days postexposure, and at weekly 
intervals thereafter, and examined for cercarial shedding. 
These snails were eventually dissected and examined for 
sporocysts. All P values represent the results of chi-
square tests. 
Single Immunization Experiments 
Snails in each group were divided into three subgroups 
of similar age and size distribution. One subgroup was ex­
posed only to irradiated miracidia and served as immunizing 
controls. The second subgroup was exposed only to normal 
miracidia and served as challenge controls. The third was 
sensitized with irradiated miracidia and either two or ten 
days later, challenged with normal miracidia. At least two 
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snails from each siibgroup were fixed at each of the following 
times postexposure: 1/2, 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, and 32 days. They 
were then sectioned and examined for developing sporocysts 
and host cellular responses. This experiment was repeated 
with three different irradiation levels (4000, 5000 or 6000 
rad) . 
Double Immunization Experiments 
Experimental snails were exposed to irradiated mira-
cidia (5000 rad), one week later reexposed to irradiated 
miracidia (6000 rad) and two days after the second immuniza­
tion, exposed to normal miracidia. The proportion of snails 
in this group that became infected was compared with the 
following control groups: those exposed only to normal 
miracidia, those exposed to one immunizing dose only (5000 
or 6000 rad), and those exposed to both immunizing doses. 
Some snails from each group were fixed and examined 
histologically. 
Irradiation of Miracidia 
Miracidia were irradiated in 10.5 cm diameter, 4 cm 
deep culture dishes containing approximately 350 ml of 
artificial spring water. All dosages represent the amount 
of irradiation reaching the middle of the water column. The 
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source was a Picker orthovoltage therapy X-ray machine which 




Single Immunization Experiments 
Radiation treatment (4000, 5000 or 6000 rad) did not 
alter noticeably the swimming speed, behavior or longevity 
of miracidia. Examination of sectioned snails indicated 
that a total of 191 of 560 (34%) irradiated miracidia 
successfully penetrated and transformed into mother sporo-
cysts. This did not differ significantly (P < 0.25) from 
normal miracidia of which 84 of 210 (40%) successfully 
penetrated. All snails exposed only to irradiated miracidia 
and then sectioned had been successfully penetrated by at 
least two miracidia each. As many as 9 of 10 irradiated 
miracidia successfully penetrated some of these snails. 
4000 rad 
Exposure of miracidia to 4000 rad was not sufficient to 
totally inhibit sporocyst development and cercarial production 
(Table 5), but significantly fewer (P < 0.01) snails exposed 
to these miracidia eventually developed patent infections in 
comparison with snails exposed to normal miracidia. Develop­
ment of sporocysts derived from irradiated miracidia was 
delayed. Of snails exposed to irradiated miracidia, 12 of 
19 (63%) positive sr. lils had shed cercariae by 37 days, 
whereas 28 of 29 (97%) positive snails previously exposed 
to normal miracidia had shed cercariae by this time. 
Table 5. Exposure of Lymnaea catascopium to irradiated and/or normal 
















only (%) 2 day interval 10 day interval 
Single immunization experiments; 
4000 29/32^(91) 19/61(31) 35/35 (100) 34/35 (97) 
5000 24/24(100) 0/24 (0) 21/23 (91) Not done 
6000 63/67 (94) 0/49 (0) 32/32 (100) 27/30 (90) 
Double immunization experiment : 
5000 then 6000 26/27 (96) 0/20 (0) 25/26 (96) Not done 
^Table includes only those snails surviving the prepatent period. 
^Number of snails shedding cercariae/Number of snails exposed. 
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Irradiated mother sporocysts did not induce noticeable 
host cellular responses. Although some eventually did pro­
duce daughter sporocysts, most increased considerably in 
size without concomitant multiplication of germinal cells 
(Fig. 38), and eventually collapsed (Fig. 39). Collapsed 
mother sporocysts persisted for at least 29 days without 
inciting amebocyte responses. Daughter sporocysts were 
normal in size and shape but relatively few were produced, 
and only small portions of the digestive gland were eventual­
ly populated by them. 
Sixty cercariae collected from nine snails that had been 
exposed only to irradiated miracidia were used to infect a 
single hamster. Upon necropsy, a single pair of worms was 
found, and numerous eggs were present in the liver. The eggs 
hatched and yielded normal miracidia that penetrated and 
eventually produced cercariae in 4 of 6 L. catascopium. 
Sensitization of snails by exposure to irradiated mira­
cidia did not confer any protection upon challenge either two 
or ten days later with normal miracidia. The high infection 
rate observed was probably a result of the successful develop 
ment of some miracidia from sensitizing and challenge expo­
sures. Developmental rates of challenge sporocysts were com­
parable to those observed in snails exposed only to normal 
miracidia. No conspicuous reactions to either immunizing or 
challenge miracidia were noted. 
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5000 or 6000 rad 
Snails exposed only to irradiated miracidia did not 
develop patent infections (Table 5). Irradiated mother 
sporocysts expanded, then collapsed and persisted throughout 
the period of observation (32 days) without provoking des­
tructive cellular responses. Amebocytes accumulated near a 
few irradiated sporocysts, particularly those treated with 
6000 rad, but did not produce well-formed capsules. Snails 
sensitized with irradiated miracidia and later challenged 
with normal miracidia were as likely to develop patent in­
fections as snails exposed only to normal miracidia. No 
conspicuous reactions to challenge sporocysts were noted. 
Development of challenge sporocysts was delayed in those 
snails sensitized with miracidia receiving 5000 rad; for 
approximately 50% of these snails, the prepatent period 
was nearly twice as long (64 days) as for those snails ex­
posed only to normal miracidia (35 days). Development of 
challenge sporocysts was not delayed in those snails im­
munized with miracidia receiving 6000 rad. 
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Double Immunization Experiment 
Sensitization of snails by exposure to irradiated mira-
cidia followed by resensitization one week later failed 
to confer protection upon challenge with normal miracidia 
(Table 5). Most irradiated sporocysts from both sensitizing 
and resensitizing exposures expanded, then collapsed and 
persisted throughout the period of observation (42 days). 
Only one of 25 observed sporocysts derived from the resensi­
tizing exposure was encapsulated (Fig. 40). Encapsulation 
and destruction of challenge sporocysts was noted (2 of 22 
observed were encapsulated), but the majority developed 
normally and established patent infections. Challenge 
sporocysts which appeared to be developing normally could 
be seen in close proximity to other challenge sporocysts 
which had been encapsulated and were being destroyed (Fig. 
41). Length of the prepatent period did not differ sub­
stantially in sensitized, and normal control snails. 
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DISCUSSION 
Irradiation did not noticeably affect the swimming 
speed, behavior, longevity, or penetrating ability of 
Schistosomatium douthitti miracidia. Antunes et al. (1971) 
also discovered that dosages as high as 2000 Krad did not 
affect egg hatching, or penetration success of Schistosoma 
mansoni miracidia. Dondero et al. (1977) also indicated 
that irradiated Echinostoma audyi miracidia (4000 or 5000 
rad) penetrated Lymnaea rubiqinosa as readily as normal 
miracidia. 
With one exception, the developmental rates of S. 
douthitti challenge sporocysts were comparable to those 
observed in snails exposed only to normal miracidia. Don­
dero et al. (1977) also reported that the rate of develop­
ment of E. audyi rediae and cercariae was the same in experi­
mental snails as that in control snails. In the present 
study, no explanation can be offered for the delayed develop­
ment of challenge sporocysts observed in those snails 
previously sensitized with miracidia exposed to 5000 rad. 
Both Antunes et al. (1971) and Lie et al. (1975a) 
were unable to demonstrate any significant protection 
against challenge infections with normal S^. mansoni in 
Biomphalaria glabrata previously sensitized with irradiated 
miracidia. Irradiated S. mansoni sporocysts were not 
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destroyed, and in some cases persisted for at least 31 days, 
in B. glabrata (Lieetal., 1975a; Dondero et al. 1977). In 
their unsuccessful attempt to induce acquired resistance in 
L. rubiginosa, Dondero et al. (1977) observed irradiated 
E. audyi and Hypoderaeum dingeri sporocysts to persist for 
several days before being encapsulated. In the present 
study, irradiated sporocysts of S. douthitti were not readily 
destroyed by amebocytes in L. catascopium, and there was 
no substantial evidence to indicate that acquired immunity 
had been achieved. In contrast, irradiated sporocysts of 
Echinostoma lindoense were usually quickly destroyed in 
B. glabrata, and acquired cellular immunity to this trematode 
did develop (Lie et al. 1975a). As suggested by Lie et al. 
(1975a) and Lie and Heyneman (1976b), complete and rapid 
destruction of sporocysts of the sensitizing exposure may 
be necessary before specific immunity can be achieved. Un­
fortunately, histological observations on the fate of sporo­
cysts were not made by Lin et al. (1974) in their study of 
acquired resistance of Oncomelania hupensis formosana to 
Schistosoma japonicum. 
Persistence of normal and irradiated sporocysts of 
schistosomes and some echinostome species in the molluscan 
host is an intriguing phenomenon. Are they somehow disguised 
and thus rendered chemically invisible to the snail host or, 
as suggested by recent experiments of Lie et al. (1976) and 
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Lie and Heyneman (1977), do they actively inhibit the 
reactivity of molluscan amebocytes? Irradiated S. douthitti 
sporocysts are hollow sacs containing very few normal-
appearing cells, and they typically collapse into small, 
inconspicuous structures. It seems unlikely that these 
structures could completely inhibit the amebocyte responsive­
ness of the snail host. However, Lie et al. (1977b) have 
shown that irradiated Echinostoma paraensei sporocysts can 
interfere with genetically based natural resistance of 
B. qlabrata to S. mansoni. The inherent ability of this 
echinostome species to inhibit amebocyte responsiveness was 
shown to be relatively greater than that of other trematode 
species (Lie et al. 1977b). 
The strategy utilized by E. paraensei in avoiding 
molluscan immune responses may be very different from that 
of other species. Sporocysts of this species demonstrably 
reduced the natural resistance of B. glabrata to S. mansoni 
within one hour after infection, whereas the inhibitory 
capabilities of the sporocysts of other species (E. lindoense 
and Echinostoma liei) took 5-6 days to fully develop (Lie 
et al. 1977b). The. ability of E. paraensei to utilize 
snails of two different families (Planorbidae and Physidae) 
as first intermediate hosts (Lie and Basch 1967) may therefore 
be a consequence of the capacity to rapidly inhibit the 
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immune responsiveness of the host. It is interesting that 
other echinostome species are apparently able to utilize 
snails of more than one gastropod family as first inter­
mediate hosts (Yamaguti 1975), although some of these 
examples may be artifacts of imperfect taxonomy. 
The ability of sporocysts of other trematode species to 
inhibit molluscan immune responses may be dependent upon 
attainment of large body size, and could therefore take 
several days to develop (Lie et al. 1977b; Lie and Heyneman 
1977). In these cases, the earliest phases of intramolluscan 
development may depend upon the production of compounds that 
mimic host components, or upon absorption of host components. 
The strict host specificity with respect to the first inter­
mediate host displayed by most trematodes may therefore be a 
direct consequence of the intrincate molecular adaptations 
such disguise would involve. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. Schistosomatixim douthitti miracidia are normally 
ingested by Lymnaea catascopium snails and subsequently 
penetrate the host esophageal wall. This method of entry is 
different from that of other schistosome species studied 
previously, where miracidia penetrate the external surface 
of the snail intermediate host. 
2. Most S. douthitti miracidia penetrate the host 
esophageal wall without provoking amebocyte encapsulation 
responses or extensive pathological changes, regardless of 
the age of the snail. Miracidia complete penetration as 
early as eight minutes after initial exposure to snails. 
3. S. douthitti mother sporocysts develop adjacent to 
the host esophagus and salivary glands. They increase 
greatly in size, become very irregular in shape and contain 
daughter sporocysts by eight days postexposure. Development 
of daughter sporocysts within mother sporocysts is syn­
chronous . 
4. Amebocytes frequently attach to developing mother 
sporocysts, but do not encapsulate or destroy them. Pressure 
resulting from extensive growth of mother sporocysts may 
rupture the transverse membrane of some snails. 
5. Daughter sporocysts rupture the body wall of mother 
sporocysts and exit by 16-20 days postexposure. Mother sporo-
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cysts then collapse and many subsequently persist for the 
life of the infected snail. In some snails, collapsed mother 
sporocysts are destroyed by amebocytes. 
6. Some daughter sporocysts move to the digestive gland 
via the arterial system of L- catascopium; others traverse 
the connective tissue separating cephalopedal and visceral 
sinuses to reach the digestive gland. Minimal amebocyte 
responses to daughter sporocysts occur. The presence of 
daughter sporocysts within the digestive gland results in the 
atrophy of smaller lobules of this organ. 
7. Cercarial embryo production begins while daughter 
sporocysts are still within mother sporocysts and continues 
for over 500 days in some snails. Cercariae eventually break 
through the body wall of daughter sporocysts, move from the 
visceral sinus to the visceral vein, and are then carried in­
to the mantle where they rupture the ventral mantle epi­
thelium and escape from the molluscan host. 
8. Many migrating cercariae become trapped in the 
tissues of L. catascopium, particularly in the posterior 
portion of the foot, and are encapsulated by amebocytes and 
destroyed. Amebocyte capsules begin to form around trapped 
cercariae within 24 hours after their appearance in the 
tissues. 
9. Attempts to trace the origin of the genital anlagen 
in cercarial embryos to a particular cell type were not 
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successful. This implies that a consistently recognizable 
germinal lineage of cells may be absent in S. douthitti. 
10. Large increases in numbers of amebocytes in the 
anterior portion of the lung roof of infected snails occur, 
even before cercariai production has been initiated. It 
could not be determined whether amebocytes are actually 
produced or simply stored in this region. 
11. Exposures of L- catascopium of different ages 
(1-269 days old) to S. douthtti (3 miracidia per snail) 
revealed that neonatal snails are least likely to become in­
fected, and snails 12-55 days old are most susceptible to 
infection. Susceptibility of older snails (65-269 days 
old) progressively declines with age. Miracidia are not 
readily attracted to neonatal snails and are rarely in­
gested. Miracidia are readily attracted to snails 12-55 
days old, and many are ingested and subsequently penetrate 
the host esophageal wall. Many miracidia are entangled and 
immobilized in the large quantities of mucus produced by 
old, and consequently large snails, and as a result, few 
miracidia are ingested. 
12. Increasing exposure dosage from three to ten 
miracidia per snail generally increases infection rates, in 
some age classes up to 100%. However, old snails are still 
difficult to infect. 
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13. A comparison of susceptibility of deliberately 
stunted snails and comparably aged controls of normal size 
indicated that the former are more susceptible. This im­
plies that size rather than age may be the more important 
variable influencing susceptibility to infection. 
14. Growth rates of uninfected and infected L. cata-
scopium were compared. After exhibiting a temporary increase 
in rate of growth, infected snails eventually become stunted 
in contrast to uninfected controls. 
15. Survival of uninfected snails is greater than that 
of infected snails, when all snails are maintained in indi­
vidual containers. Snails exposed to ten miracidia each do 
not survive as long as snails exposed to three miracidia each. 
When reared in large aquaria in contact with other snails, 
infected snails outlive uninfected controls. Uninfected 
snails produce large numbers of eggs under the latter condi­
tions. The nutritional drain induced by egg production may 
explain the reduced survival of these snails. 
16. S. douthitti infections are generally well-
tolerated by L. catascopium. Over 50% of infected snails 
survived over 400 days in one experiment, and some snails 
shed cercariae for over 500 days. 
17. The ovotestes and accessory genitalia of snails in­
fected with S. douthitti are much reduced in size in com­
parison with uninfected control snails. These effects are 
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most pronounced in snails which have been infected for long 
periods of time (over 100 days). With rare exception, egg 
production is totally inhibited if snails are infected be­
fore the onset of sexual maturity. If infected after the 
onset of maturity, eggs are produced only during the 
prepatent period. 
18. Irradiation of £. douthitti miracidia (4000, 5000 
or 6000 rad) does not substantially alter their behavior 
or penetrability. Treatment with 4000 rad is not sufficient 
to prevent all miracidia from establishing patent infections 
in L. catascopium, although significantly fewer snails exposed 
to these miracidia shed cercariae than do snails exposed to 
normal miracidia. Irradiation with either 5000 or 6000 rad 
totally prevents cercarial production. 
19. Although destruction of irradiated mother sporo-
cysts by encapsulating amebocytes is occasionally observed, 
most sporocysts expand without concomitant multiplication of 
germinal cells and embryo production, and then collapse. 
They persist in this state for at least 32 days. 
20. Snails sensitized by exposure to irradiated mira­
cidia and challenged two or ten days later with normal 
miracidia are as likely to develop patent infections as are 
snails exposed only to normal miracidia. Double sensitiza­
tion of snails with irradiated miracidia also fails to confer 
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protection upon challenge with normal miracidia. Most 
challenge sporocysts develop normally, often in close 
proximity to collapsed irradiated sporocysts. 
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APPENDIX: PLATES AND FIGURES 
Plate 1 
Photomicrographs of histological sections of Schis tosomatium 












8 .  
Figure 9. 
Figure 10. 
Miracidia penetrating esophageal wall, 8 min. 
X 345. 
Miracidia (arrows) between epithelium and 
muscular wall of esophagus, 15 min. X320. 
Mother sporocyst shedding ciliated epidermal 
plates (arrows), 30 min. X410. 
Mother sporocyst (arrow) containing numerous 
germinal cells, 4 days. X230. 
Mother sporocyst containing daughter sporocyst 
embryos (arrow), 8 days. X120. 
Daughter sporocyst embryos containing in­
tensely staining cells (arrow), 8 days. X235. 
Mother sporocyst containing numerous daughter 
sporocysts (arrow), 12 days. X45. 
Developing daughter sporocyst containing 
intensely staining cells (arrow), 12 days. 
X440. 
Daughter sporocysts moving through ruptured 
mother sporocyst body wall (arrows), 16 days. 
X310. 
Collapsed mother sporocyst containing numerous 
parietal cells (arrow), 20 days. X310. 
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Plate 2 
Photomicrographs of histological sections of Schistosomatimn 
douthitti in Lymnaea catascopium. 
Figure 11. Daughter sporocysts migrating through hemolymph 
vessel in anterior lung, 20 days. X125. 
Figure 12. Numerous daughter sporocysts (arrows) migrating 
around seminal receptacle wall, 20 days. X45. 
Figure 13. Daughter sporocysts containing cercarial 
embryos (arrows), in digestive gland, 20 days. 
X175. 
Figure 14. Daughter sporocysts containing numerous cer­
carial embryos (arrow), 24 days. X130. 
Figure 15. Developing cercaria with constriction between 
body and tail (long arrow) and developing 
secretory glands (short arrow), 30 days. X365. 
Figure 16. Developing cercaria, 30 days. X585. 
Figure 17. Cercaria (arrow) migrating through visceral 
vein, 190 days. X43. 
Figure 18. Cercaria escaping through ventral mantle surface, 
60 days. X150. 
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Plate 3 
Photomicrographs of histological sections of Schistosomatium 







Miracidium between epithelium and muscular wall 
of esophagus. Note cuboidal epithelial cells 
(arrow) overlying miracidia, 15 min. X460. 
Encapsulation of miracidium in wall of esophagus, 
1 day. X395. 
Fibroblastic repair (short arrow) of transverse 
membrane, 16 days. Cephalopedal sinus (CS), 
visceral sinus (VS), salivary glands (SG) and 
digestive gland (long arrow). XIOO. 
Accumulation of amebocytes around collapsed 
mother sporocyst walls (W), 34 days. X315. 
Destruction by amebocytes of outer body wall 
(arrows) of collapsed mother sporocyst, 20 
days. X305. 
Accumulation of numerous amebocytes (arrow) 
around developing daughter sporocysts in the 
digestive gland, 24 days. X240. 
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Plate 4 
Figure 25. Drawings of transverse sections through the 
digestive glands of uninfected (left) and in­
fected (right) Lymnaea catascopium. Lobules 
of digestive gland are represented by heavily 




Photomicrographs of histological sections of Schistosomatium 









Numerous cercariae in various stages of destruc­
tion in posterior portion of foot, 60 days. X43. 
Cercaria in foot with no noticeable amebocyte 
response. 148 days. X180. 
Cercaria in columellar muscle. Note accumulation 
of amebocytes and space present between these 
cells and the cercaria, 60 days. X130. 
Flattening of amebocytes in capsule, and 
destruction of cercaria within, in foot, 60 
days. X300. 
Terminal phases of destruction of encapsulated 
cercaria, and early stage of capsule resorption 
in the foot, 60 days. X355. 
Destruction of cercariae (short arrows) in 
saccular kidney by concentric layers of deposits. 
Note similarity between concretions contained in 
kidney cells (long arrows), and those surrounding 
destroyed cercariae, 190 days. X105. 
Anterior portion of lung roof of uninfected 
L. catascopium. Note relative absence of 
amebocytes in this area. Pericardium (P). 
X40. 
Anterior portion of lung roof of infected L. 
catascopium containing masses of amebocytes 
(arrows). Pericardium (P). X50. 
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Plate 6 
Photomicrographs of histological sections of Schistosomatium 
douthitti in Lymnaea catascopium. 
Figure 34. Acinus of ovotestis of infected snail. Note 
reduced size of acinus, numerous degenerating 
oocytes (arrow) and absence of mature spermato­
zoa in lumen. X160. 
Figure 35. Acinus of ovotestis of uninfected snail. Note 
large size of acinus and lack of degenerating 
oocytes. Spermatogonia, spermatocytes and 
mature spermatozoa are numerous and distributed 
in sequence along acinus wall. XI50. 
Figure 36, Accessory genitalia of infected snail. All 
organs are much reduced in size and show little 
evidence of secretory activity. Note vacuolated 
appearance of albumin gland (A). Oothecal 
gland (0), pars contorta (PC) and prostate gland 
(PG). X52. 
Figure 37. Accessory genitalia of uninfected snails, 





Photomicrographs of histological sections of Schistosomatium 





Much expanded irradiated mother sporocyst 
(arrows), 16 days postexposure. Note absence 
of germinal cells and daughter sporocyst 
embryos. X50. 
Collapsed irradiated mother sporocyst, 32 days 
postexposure. X58. 
Encapsulation of irradiated sporocyst. Note 
influx of amebocytes, 1 day postexposure. X328 
Encapsulated challenge sporocyst directly 
adjacent to normal, developing challenge 
sporocyst (*), 1 day postchallenge. X550. 
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